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LOCAL ELECTIONS

STATE POLITICS

Editor’s note: Read more about The 
Daily Sentinel’s conversation with Mike 
Collier in the weekend edition.

BY JOSH EDWARDS
josh.edwards@dailysentinel.com

Democrat Mike Collier, who is pre-
paring to challenge Lt Gov. Dan Patrick 
again in 2022 after losing by 5 percentage 
points in 2015 in a tight race that sur-
prised Republicans and 
some Democrats, said 
he supports efforts by 
the Alabama-Cousthatta 
Tribe of Texas to keep 
the Naskila gaming fa-
cility open outside Liv-
ingston.

“I’ve always felt pretty 
good about Texas letting 
Indian communities have casinos but the 
rest of the state is not into gambling,” 
Collier said. “I’ve never felt good about 
that. I don’t think Texans want to legal-
ize gambling broadly. If  the Indian tribes 
want to have casinos and folks around 
here like it, I’m fine with that.”

CITY COUNCIL

BY NICOLE BRADFORD
nbradford@dailysentinel.com

Highlighted by a reenactment 
detailing hottest happenings of 1926 
Nacogdoches, the 95th anniversary 
meeting of the local Daughters of the 
American Revolution chapter empha-
sized how times have changed.

“Can you believe I paid $4 for these 
shoes — but I am a fashion person,” 
quipped Leisha Bridwell during her 
portrayal of local DAR charter mem-
ber Edna May Wilkin.

The skit depicting the planning 
of the chapter’s organization was 
flavored with everything from the 
advent of talking pictures to a new 
college exam to be known as the SAT: 
“I just don’t think that’s going to go 
over very well,” Bridwell’s character 
said.

Despite the changing times, the 
DAR’s focus — historic preservation, 
education and patriotism, still holds 
steady, agreed members who assem-
bled Monday at the Fredonia Hotel.

Spearheaded by the late DAR 

regent Angela Key, the anniversary 
tribute had been in the works for 
almost a year.

“Our first meetings were by Zoom, 
and none of us knew how to do Zoom 
but we learned,” said chapter vice 

What’s my district?
Detailed maps of Nacogdoches 

city wards and NISD districts are 

available at https://tinyurl.com/

NacVoteMay2021.

BY JOSH EDWARDS
josh.edwards@dailysentinel.com

Early voting got off to a slow but 
steady start this week as voters began 
to trickle into the polls to decide local 
elections including a Nacogdoches 
City Council seat and a $13 million 
bond proposal from Garrison ISD.

Monday at the courthouse annex, 
79 voters cast ballots while 45 did so 
at Garrison ISD. An additional 15 vot-

ers turned out for the 
Chireno ISD Election.

“Chireno ISD 
does not include 
any voters from San 
Augustine County,” 
Nacogdoches Coun-
ty elections admin-
istrator Todd Stall-
ings said.

A small portion of the district lies 
within the neighboring county.

The hotly contested race between 
incumbent Garth Hinze and chal-
lenger Kathleen Belanger in Nacog-
doches’ Northeast Ward drew the 

highest tally with 56 voters.
The race centers mostly around an 

ongoing dispute between Logansport 
Street residents, including Belanger, 
and the City Council over a zoning 
change that allows for high-density 
housing development on the north 
end of the street near the entrance to 
Pecan Park. 

Hinze supported the change, but 
residents of the surrounding neigh-
borhood say they were not properly 

notified of zoning hearings.
City officials have since changed 

the way residents are notified of zon-
ing changes.

Nacogdoches ISD’s District 5 
school board contest between incum-
bent Mindy Winslow and challenger 
Tammy Spake unsurprisingly drew 
the second most voters of any race 
— 48. The district encompasses part 

Early voting starts slow but steady
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He’s likely making a 

run against Lt. Gov. 

Dan Patrick again

AGRICULTURE

BY NICOLE BRADFORD
nbradford@dailysentinel.com

As a record-breaking East Texas win-
ter gives way to spring, phones are ring-
ing at the County AgriLife Extension 
office.

“People have been calling about their 
trees and grass and tulips,” County Ex-
tension Agent Ricky Thompson told 
members of the Nacogdoches County 
Chamber during its weekly conference 
call. “There’s a lot of brown still out 
there.”

For those left wondering how much of  
their losses to cut, Thompson advises, “I 
wouldn’t say that it’s dead, and I wouldn’t 
say that it won’t come back. Nobody 
knows really.”

What he does advise at this point is a 
good trimming.

“Now would be the time to get a lot of  
that dead debris off  of it and go ahead 
and fertilize it,” he said. “They’re feeble 

After winter 
storm it is 
time to trim

DAR celebrates almost a century in Nac

Josh Edwards/The Daily Sentinel 

Susan Aikin, center, visits with fellow members during a 95th anniversary of the Nacogdoches Chapter of Daughters of the American Revolution 
Monday at the Fredonia Hotel.

Josh Edwards/The Daily Sentinel 

Nacogdoches DAR vice regent Pattye 
Greer welcomes members and guests 
to the chapter’s 95th anniversary 
program Monday at the Fredonia 
Hotel.

Josh Edwards/The Daily Sentinel 

Nacogdoches DAR members and guests read aloud the 
American’s Creed as part of the chapter’s 95th anniversary 
program held Monday at the Fredonia Hotel.
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BY NICOLE BRADFORD
nbradford@dailysentinel.com

Work crews will move through 
a prioritized list of rough roads in 
coming months after city leaders 
on Tuesday approved a new round 
of street repairs.

Thirty-four city streets are slat-
ed for crack sealing and surface 
work, while six others — Fourth, 
Maybell, Stewart, Lewis and Car-
dinal streets and Swann Drive — 
will get more significant repairs.

“We have just over $1.2 million 
to spend between the street main-

tenance fund and the general fund 
(capital improvement plan) for 
these improvements and we want 
to utilize every dollar we can for 
that,” assistant director of Public 
Works Case Opperman told City 
Council Tuesday.

A street maintenance fee that 

began appearing on resident util-
ity bills in 2018 has since roughly 
doubled annual funding for street 
work. The monthly fee — which 
ranges from $2.50 for apartment 
residents to $15 for industrial 

City identifies streets for upcoming repairs
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